3RS
Three Rivers
Smokehouse
Almont, CO
970-641-1303
3riversresort.com

Open 7 am - 9 pm Daily
Through September 30
Call for early/late season hours

Kids Menu
Mac & cheese…$5
Hot Dog … $5
Hamburger… $6
Cheeseburger… $6
Turkey Sandwich… $6
PB&J… $5
Grililed Cheese… $5

All sandwiches-choice of chips or fries

Sides

baked beans, coleslaw, chips,
hand-cut fries, tater tots, potato
salad, pasta salad, or
cold bean salad

Sweets

Warm Brownie Sundae… $5
Fruit Cobbler… $6
Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich $4
Root Beer Float $4

Breakfast 7 am-11 am

Incredible Breakfast Burritos!
Avocado Toast
Bagels: plain/crm cheese/salmon
Cinnamon Rolls, Donut Holes
Breakfast Sandwich
Oatmeal w/all the fixings
Yogurt Parfait

Lunch to Go

Whatever your adventure, order
a lunch to go with a meat and
cheese sandwich of your choice
with fixings plus chips, drinks and
a sweet treat.
$13

Bar

Visit our patio bar for a variety of
beer, wine and cocktails
Order a bottle of wine and
take it corked back to your
cabin! Call for selections.

Bulk Meat Orders

Order smoked meats in bulk
quantities and by the pound. Call
for pricing.

Starters and Hand-Cut Fries (or sub tater tots +$2)
Homemade Guacamole and Chips… $8
Hummus w/tortilla chips, veggies… $8
Pulled Pork Nachos: all the fixings plus pulled pork… $10
Smoked Wings (1 lb) tossed in Buffalo or BBQ sauce… $12
Hyside Fries: parmesan, pepper and truffle oil… $10
Death Fries: Jack cheese, bacon, ranch, BBQ… $12
Cheese Fries: melted Jack cheese… $8
Plain ‘ol Basket of Fries:… $6 Large... $4 Small
Salmon Dip: smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, onion, pita…$12

Salads

Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Balsamic, Honey Mustard, 1000 Island, Italian

Add smoked chicken or smoked salmon $5 (except on Cobb)

House: mixed greens, romaine, tomatoes, onion, cucumber, carrots, garlic
croutons… $10
3RS Cobb: smoked chicken or salmon, hardboiled egg, blue cheese, avocado,
tomato, bacon, red onion, mixed greens, romaine… $13
Caesar: romaine, garlic croutons, parmesan, Caesar dressing… $10
Blue Cheese: mixed greens & romaine, blue cheese crumbles, bacon, dried
cranberries, walnuts, red onion… $11
BLT Salad: Mixed greens, romaine, tomato, bacon, croutons…$11

BBQ Platters

Comes with choice of 2 sides plus a dinner roll.

Smoked BBQ Pulled Pork… $15
Smoked BBQ Ribs… Full rack $27 - Half rack $20
1/2 Smoked BBQ Chicken… $16
Smoked BBQ Beef Brisket… $18
2 meat Combo Platter … $27

Burgers

~Substitute a Chicken Breast for Any Burger~
Comes with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and choice of side

The Guacamirolli: guacamole, bacon, cheddar, chipotle mayo… $14
Buffalo Bill’s: buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese crumbles… $13
BBQ: BBQ sauce, bacon, cheddar cheese… $14
Shroom & Swiss: Grilled mushrooms & onions, swiss cheese… $13
Build it Yourself… $11 plus $1 ea. for: American, Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone,
Blue Cheese, or Pepper Jack. $1.50 ea. for: avocado, jalapenos,
cole slaw, grilled mushrooms or onions, peanut butter or bacon!
Veggie Black Bean Burger: $12

Sandwiches

Comes w/choice of side

Pulled Smoked Pork: Piled high in BBQ sauce on a brioche bun… $12
Smoked Beef Brisket: Slices on brioche bun w/au jus… $14
Smoked Salmon Panini: Smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, onion..$13
Smoked Chicken Breast: Grilled, BBQ aioli, tomato, onion, pickles…$13
Grilled Smoked Sausage: with sauerkraut on a hoagie roll…$10
The Reuben: corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 island on rye… $14
Spring Creek Turkey: sliced turkey breast, bacon, avocado, basil mayo,
lettuce, tomato, red onion… $13
Pressed Cuban: Smoked pulled pork, ham grilled on white bread with Swiss
cheese, pickles, mayo and mustard… $13
Hot Italian: Salami, ham, provolone on hoagie roll, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
parmesan, Balsamic vinaigrette, giardinera on side… $13
GBL&T: Homemade guacamole, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo… $10
Veggie Sandwich: Hummus, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, red onion, carrots,
avocado, drizzle of balsamic vinaigrette… $10
Choice Sandwich: Cold cut turkey or ham, choice of cheese and bread, lettuce,
tomato and onion… $12
Smokehouse Taco: Pulled pork, cole slaw, baked beans, bbq sauce, rolled in a
soft flour tortilla… $12
Mac-n-Cheese: topped w/choice of smoked meat… $12

